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(EDI'IOR'S mrE: This is the seconj in a series of three articles on the effect of
fighting in Central America on Baptist work in that area.)

Baptists on I-brrluran Border
caught In Deadly Conflict

By Erich Bridges
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SAN MARCOS DE COlON, Honduras (BP)--The border is as quiet as a cathedral tcrlay. Deathly
quiet. The green hills of Horrluras roll serenely southward into Nicaragua just as they did
before there was a l:order, or a war •
Yesterday was nore typical, says Baptist laywanan celina sandoval. "we hear shooting
nearly all the time," she explains. "Yesterday the <XXltras crossed here arrl we OOJld hear the
fighting just inside Nicaragua."
sarrloval, her husban1 arrl nine children live in a haJse abaJt 50 yards fran the border,
dcwn a hill fran an army ootpost am. checkpoint crossing. Nicaraguan rebels ("contras") based
in this part of Horrluras regularly sneak into Nicaragua to attack tcwns arrl soldiers. Their
aim: to overthrew the Muxist 5andinista goverrnnent of Nicaragua. 5andinista forces regularly
chase them back, sometimes crossing into Fbrrluras.
toDst of the other hooses on both sides of the line stand enpty, their former occupants
long gone to less dangerous regions. In their haJse the sandovals run a tiny coffee shcp for
Horrluran soldiers. They feel relatively safe being so close to the army cutPJst.
When the shooting cones the children run up the enpty high\o.ey, folla.-red 1¥ their parents
if the fighting gets fierce. Not 1003 ago mrtar shrapnel ripped into the sandovals" roof.
The Sandoval hane was once a preaching point of Berea Baptist Church in nearby san Mlrcoe
de Colon. But it s too dangerous to neat here l"O>I. And the family may not stay much longer.
"We can't go on like this forever," admits Jorge SandovaL "A wise man looks at his
situation. But we doo't want to leave. This is cur h:me."
I

Horrluras, the p:orest ccuntry in central America, is caught in the middle. Guerrilla wars
rage in El Salvador to the west ani Nicaragua to the south, and trouble is spilling over both
borders.
Thousan::1s of refugees from El salvador languish in canps on the western frontier. At
least 10,000 contra fighters reportedly use southern Horrluras as a base for incursions into
Nicaragua. Nicaragua is charge1 (though not yet convicted) with funneling arms to salvadoran
guerrillas through southeastern Horrluras arrl through the adjacent Gulf of Fbnseca.
Honduras must also deal with its awn small guerrilla insurgency, a growing American
military presence, focrl shortages an:1 a staggering ecornmy (per capita income: $600 per
year) .

Unlike its troubled neighbors, hcwever, mst of Hotrluras remains ~t peace. Baptists am
Southern Baptist missionaries work largely unhindered 1::¥ violence. If anything, the regional
turmil has spurred ministry.
"There's a greater sense of urgency aI1'Ol¥J both nationals an1 missionaries to get the
go:,;pel out because of the things happening in the camtries arourrl us," :lays Gri1dy N.:Jwell,
chairman of the organization of 38 Southern Baptist missionaries in IbJDUras. "N::>1:x)1y's sure
of how long we might be here.
II

That urgency, NoNell believes, plUS better planning and an emerging g(~neration of stroog
Baptist leaders, is paying off in ministry. Honduran Baptists and missionaries baptized 616
new believers last year, the BOst ever.
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Baptists lVfJ number rrore than 4,000. Churches nURi:>er some 45, plus nearly 80 mission
p::>ints. Strategic planning targets nurrerous other locations for new churches. Naiell predicts
membership can be doubled, perhaps tripled, in the next 10 years.
Missionary evangelists report significant church grcwth, p3.rticularly in the cities arrl
towns of the I"X)rth ccast. And nore trained pastors are preparing for leadership of those
churches: student enrollment at the Baptist seminary in Tegucigalpa has juuped fran four in
1982 to 24 this fall, plus at least 70 in extension prcqra.ns.
Baptist social ministries range fran medical work, agricultural education
centers to well drilling, fluoridation am. latrine building.

am

nutritional

But back in the southern border t:.am of san Judas near Nicaragua, people fear a 8an1inista
invasion. The contras maintained a base caRp in a local gold mine wtil recently. Farmers
plant little nc.w, says Baptist pastor Elias MJrena. Jobs disappear. Families go hun::JtY.
M:>rena himself witnessed a recent border skirmish when about 150 sandinistas clashed with
contras inside Ibrrluras.
Yet his church thrives. "When ycu hear the cannons going off arrl a foreign army cc:uld
cane throogh your territory, you want to be right with the Lord," laYman Benito M:>reno said.
Nicaraguans did invade in 1979--not troops, but thousarrls of refugees fleeing the
victorious sarrlinista revolution. SOuthern Baptist missionary nurse Frances crawford remembers
treating wourrled Nicaraguan civilians during that exodus.
"fb.o1 did you get shot?" she would ask.
to get out of the way."

The u'3ual reply:

"Senorita, we were just trying

Some went hone eventually, but many Nicaraguan families still live in southern B:>rrluras,
many in extreme poverty. Al:x:::ot 600 Nicaraguans live in san Marcos de <:blon: eight Nicaraguan
families attend Berea Baptist Oturch there. A few of the nen admit they are contra fighters,
but rot willing ones.

Junio Garcia (name changed to protect his family) makes $2 a day as a camen laborer. He
lives in a tiny house on a grim street with his wife arrl six children. His t'l<O-llOnth-old son
is sick.
A form2r Nicaraguan soldier, Garcia dared rot go to a oorder refugee camp when he brought
his family to Ibn:1uras five years ago. He feared the sandinistas w:JUld sweep in am. kill all
the nen. So he settled in San Marcos and. professed his faith in Christ throogh the ministry of
Berea Baptist Church.

he wants to live and work in peace, but contra leaders cane to san flhrcos periodically
looking for Nicaraguan "volunteers." You go willingly or they force yt:Xl to go, claims Garcia.
other Nicaraguan TIEI1 in t.c:wn say the same.
Now

Garcia has ro desire to fight, and even if he did, his absence leaves his children with 00
one to provide fool. "It just isn't fair for my family to suffer," he says. "'lhe Lord k:n:ws
what ~ are <ping throogh."
Berea Baptist helps Nicaraguan church families with f<Xrl
"carry off the husbands to fight," according to one deacon.

am

other aid when the CXl1tras

"The people of fbrrluras doo't w:lnt w:lr with Nicaragua," says 8am.lel Venia, p:lstor,
seminary professor am president of the Ibrrluras Baptist Convention. ''War is ro solution. II
Ibrrluran Baptists especially don't w:ll1t war. !'bst dal't seriouslyex];ECi: it either, at
least rot an outright invasion by cne side or the other. But when the social ministries
camni ttee of the Baptist c<Xwention recently drew up a forecast of potential danestic
disasters, major guerrilla conflict topped the list.
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. . COnvootion president Venis believes as Baptists grew nunerically am. spiritually, they can
make a contribution to peace in Ibrrluras arrl Central America. "N:>t only because of what
Scripture teaches," Venis eClys, ''but because of who we are."
--30-····
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Trustees ~lay Price Increase
Hear Bold Mission Thrust Reports
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NASfNILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A church literature price increase scheduled for April 1985 was
delayed three nonths to July 1985 by ment>ers of the Baptist Surrlay Scha:>l Board trustee
executive committee in their nonth1y meeting in Nashville sept. 27.

Committee rrernbers also heard President Lloyd Elder am. four prcgram leaders urge
involvement in Bold Mission 'lhrust and outline 1984-85 plans for support of the SOUthern
Baptist Convention gcal of sharing the gospel with every person in the world by 2000 A.D.
The postponenent of the scheduled five percent literature price increase was III'1de possibl
by excellent sales in 1983-84 am will result in a savings to churches of approximately
$700,000, according to James Clark, executive vice-president.
The delay marks the fourth time in the b::Brd's history, a:rxl the secorrl OCl1SE!Cutive year,
that literature price increases have been delayed.
"'!here is a cornmi trrent on the part of the Baptist Surrlay School Beard to provide the
finest FOssible literature at the nest ecoromical price arrl to pass any savings a!0J'¥3 to the
churches," sa id Elder.
He also called for a heightened sense of urgency tcward evangelism arrl missions,
describing contributions throogh the churches to the success of Bold Mission 'Ihrust as the mst
significant challenge facing the Surrlay School Board.
"I want to encourage all SOuthern Baptists to tum aside fran private agerX1as am issues,
to rejoice in the gains am. achievements Q:ld has given to us am to claim God's continued.
blessings on Bold Mission 'Ihrust 1984-85," said Elder.
Ha.rry Piland, director of the Surrlay school department, said the purpose of the Surday
school is "to nobilize the laity of the dmrches to implement the Great Cormnission."
The 1984-85 g03.1 of a net gain in Surrlay school enrollment of 500,000 will be possible
only as individual workers arrl nenbers becane involvErl in reaching people."'Ihe PUIp:JSe of
'Reach 5 in '85' (1984-85 theme) is to challenge every youth an1 adult in Southern Baptist life
to seek to enroll five persons in Bible study," said Pilaro. "'ll1e goal is simple, clear,
definite arrl attainable."
R:Jy Edgenon, director of the church training department, said the denomination's training
enrollment is expected to top two million £or 198~84, after four consecutive years of
increases.

..

Since 1979, church training has been expurled to include discipleship training, doctrin
study, short-term training am new-menber training, as well as orgoing curricUlum, said
Frlgenon.
Since its release in 1979, the "Survival Kit for New Christians" has sold 1.7 million
copies in English arrl is l"X':M available in approximately 50 languages. '''Ihrwgh this training
tcx:>l, \IIIe are touching millions of new people with training," said Fdgeron.
M:isterLife discipleship training is J'OoI being comucted in 80 camtri s, he adied. M:>re
than 104,000 persons will have p3.rticipated in M:l.sterLife by sept. 30, 1985, said !kigencn.
--nore--
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Joe Stacker, church administration dep3.rtment secretary, said a priority of the department
for 1984-85 is sup}X)rt of the Strengthming Fami li'~s emphasis with ltB.terials and conferences.

cne feature is conferences on the minister s family, "to help ministers ani their families
deal with their c:wn family life," said Stacker.
I

Ibuglas Arderson, secretary of the family ministry department, said the Strengthening
Families emphasis includes three projects-Family: ~ing the W:>rd 'Ibgether, Mirriage;
Graving in Q1eness arrl Parents: Building a Christian Home.
A g03.1 of 500,000 SOuthern Baptist families ccmnitting themselves to regular Bible study
worship in the heme is a rrajor part of Strengthening Families, Arrlerson said. Also, each
church is being asked to o:::n'rluct one family enrichrrent project.
a.nj

"'!he Sun::1ay School Beard will camdt itself, its resources arrl energies to Bold Mission
'I'hrust arrl the successful achievement of our 17 prograns," said Elder. ''We will be a program
beard on behalf of the southern Baptists arrl in the name of our lord."

-3a-Jones Suggests SOC
Manifesto On Equality
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CHA'ITANOCGA, Tenn. (BP)-An Atlanta Baptist pastor prq;x>sed a Southern Baptist Cl:>l1VEIltion
"M:mifesto on Equali ty" to counteract a resolution adeJpted by the sa: last June which he
claimed "denigrated every \\OJt\al1 on the planet."

Peter ffilea Jones, pastor of First Baptist Cmrch, IEcatur, Ga., suggested the mnifesto
during an affiress to al::>oJt 85 Baptists attending a seminar at First Baptist Olurch,
Chattaooo:Ja, sponrored by an grcup calling itself "Christians CI'l Pilgrimage, organized
follaoling the s::>uthern Baptist Cbnvention neeting in Kansas City, f.b., last June.
II

Jones an:J three other speakers urged participants to organize effectively am ep to the
Southern Baptist O:mvention in Dallas prepared to voice their views Cl1 the role of wanen in the
church arrl convmtion.
Although t.he group did rot draft a prc.posed resolution, seminar participants gav Jones'
proposal for a "Manifesto on Equality" a starrling ovation am discussed the process for
presenting their views when the SOC meets next year in I:a.llas.
Jones said such a "Manifesto on Equality" shoold be based on the writings of the Apostle
Paul who said in Galatians 3: 28 that "there is neither Jew IDr Greek: there is neither slave
ror freei there is neither male ror female. For you are all one in Christ Jesus."
Jones callf}t"lred the current debate ~erning the role of wanen in the SOUthern Baptist
ConVEntion to the debate on slavery before am after the Civil le.r. 'There were hurdreds of
Southern Baptist pastors who in those days took specific verses in the Bible cut of context am
used them to argue that <kJd approves of slavery, Jones said. "If they had turned to Galatians
3: 28, things might have been different."
He called for a healthy debate on ordination in SOuthern Baptist convEntion, expressing

hq:le Baptist.s will study the entire Bible rather than using oo1y a few·verses to prove their
point. 'The debate, he added, shoold rot just deal with the ordination question, but th role
of WOltlen in the church.
Jones said the resolution adopted by the SOUthern Baptist O:mvention last JUne was far
worse than a repudiation of churches which ordain wanen as deacons am ministers. ''Wmt it did
was to denigrate every waren in the planet ••• 't!t p..1tting every \<OIIan in an inferior JX'Sition."

He quoted fran the resolution which states that the Ap:>stle Paul excluded wanen fran
pastoral leadership in order to preserve "a submission G::xl requires because the IBn was first
in creation arrl the woman was first in the El::Ienic fall."
-nore-
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'-JoneS said the argument used in the r&eolution is that since a woman (Eve) aimed first in
the Garden of Eden, therefore all women are responsible for sin in the \"Q"ld. Arrl since all
women are responsible for sin, therefore all WCIl81 are subservient to men.
He enccurage1 prrticipants to meJlDI'ize other IICriptures, inc1uding!bnans 5: 12 Where Paul
said "sin cane into the W71d throogh one IBn (Adam)," rather than throogh wanan (Eve).

Jones said the SOC-adc:pted resolution, Which cites a dCEEI'l scriptures, ''pivots"oniX
Timthy 2: 12-13. He claimed this scripture WIllI ripped Cl.1t of context am "plqp!d "irit;ti-:
today's debate wcmen' s ordination, even thaJgh it does rot say a word aJ:x:ut ardinatiOn~i';"'. "
A former New Testament professor at SOUthern Baptist 'Iheologica1 seminary, 1DUis'l~~i'V,
Ky., Jones said debate en the issue in the sa::: cculd be healthy, pl'O\1ided polarization is - -

avoided, 1:¥ helping Baptists umerstam the tIt'Io1e Biblical revelation on the role of wanen.
In arx:>ther speech at the seminar, M:>lly Mlrsha1l-Green, assistant professor of theology at

Southern seminary, said there is a new win! blawing within -..the SOuthern Baptist Cbnventioo in
which wanen ate seeing, \'(ith new vision the call of <b:1 to be ministers.
Soch vision, she said, must be acc<lIpBnied by CXJUrage am determined initiativ.
great sin of wcmen tcrlay might be to think too little of themselves. II

"'lbe

Anne Neil, former SOC missionary to Nigeria ani CI1ana lOll tea8t\ing at SOUtheastem Baptist
Theological seminary, wake Fbrest, N.C., traced her am pilgrimage in ministry, urging wanen
to be like Jesus am seek to be servants of the dmrch.
"Gcd forbid that we (women) fall into the trap of trying to get ahead of others instead of
trying to serve others, II Neil said. She adied the church mst recognize am uti1iz the gifts
of waren in ministry am provide brcader CftlOCtunities far \\QIlel1. It is pear stewardship to do
otherwise, she said.

carolyn Blevins, assistant professor of religion at carson-N3W11Bll Cb1lege, Jefferson .City,
Tenn., tracErl the history of the role of WCJIII'l in the Southern Baptist Cbnvention, p:>inting Olt
the key role women have played in missions. -..rt, l1aMver, have held very few key 1 adership
roles in the denomination, she said. No WCIIIIn 1'B8 ever been elected president of the
convention am only two have been elected as a vic.president, she said.
"Either women have nade very little i.Dp!Ict en Baptists, or Baptist historians (JlDst of
whan are rren) have igrored the role of wanen, II she said.
In a closing summary during the seminar, Jm'Ie ~B<en ofO'JattanJOga, one of the crganizers
of Christians on Pilgrimage, said the time has passed for wanen to rely on patience ani
long-suffering, but rr.w \OTIE'n nust speak up for equality in the denomination.
C",rol Gr'lh'lm of Riqn."ll I'tlllntain, Terln., :mot.hor of the organizers, urget1 those present
form a ccali t ion of lOOn am waren to attem the blthern Baptist OJnvEl'ltion in Dallas. Her
husbarrl, Chris Graham of Signal M:>untain Baptist Olurd\, suggested chartering a bus for
ccn::ernErl O1attarx:x>g'a area Baptists to go to the SB:: in Dallas.

to

[bn HarblCk, pastor of the host church, pointed Olt in gra1p discussion that election of
the president of the Southern Baptist OJnvmtion is the key to bringing aOOJt change within the
denomination.
..
'~ are in the clutches of an adamant fundamentalism that will kill off the life of faith
in our convaltion if it caltinues, II Harbu::k said.
.

The week before the seminar, First Baptist of O'Iattalxx:lga ordained t\\O w::Jnen as deacalS,
~ deacoo, the groop was told.

am Signal M:>untain Baptist Church elected its first

About one third of the 85 atterrling the seminar came fran cutaide Chattan.xlga, JlDst of
them fran west Tennessee, said M:EWen.
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